
eradicates blood POI¬
son and blood taint,

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)entirely cleansed my system of contagiousblood poison of the very worst tvye.Wa. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

cures scrofula even
in its worst forms.

7 had scrofula in 18S4. and cleansed myx system entirely from it by taking sewn
bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp¬
toms since. c.w:\Vilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C-

has cured hundreds of
cases of skin cancer.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
ree. Swift Si f.cific Co. Atlanta, G?.
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3 Preparations:

Iterative,
Ionic

AND

n

The Judge of Hanover
.CountyjSpeaks.

Tim. Howard suffered for three years
with lung and throat troubles, and last
spring was thought by his neighbors to
ije dying. I heard cf his conditio» and
gave him A. B. C. Tonie. Its effect was
magical, in a very short time he was
able to leave his bed, and now regards
himself a well man. Others in this
vicinity have taken the "Tonic-' with
pronounced benefit.

Very respectfully,
S. C. REDD.

Beaver Dam Depot. Hanover Co., Va.
SOLD by ALlTdRUGGISTS.
Trentise oa BI.xkI and Skin diseases

by mail free. Address ?

Ä. B. G. 0ÜSM1CAL 03.
17S. 12th ST., RICHMOND. VA. 3

DTSPEPSIA.

Riga, Uka.,
[Gents: I now

. ,.
write to let you^ssims^- k::',u that 1 h;ive

'^^sfx^:';.;'^ r> unlock Blood
^ bSShSt^ES Bittets, and also
iifliHii'S^*^ to toil you wli.u

ey have done for me. I have been
»tibled with dyspepsia for years. 1
Lumenced the use <<f your Burdock
ood Bitters and they have brought
s out all right. The use of tb*%e
ties conferred the great benefit

r which I feel profoundly grateful,
till never b^ without it.
14 d ly WM. H DELKER.

MENSTRÜÄTI
i.-.CNY!-:" EKHESS

!* TP.*5.U OURtX! IGE Or UTE.
« LuT ÖMWER* BwULBEMfWDEfi' 'jßMK TO - W'JML&r~*&
. lABFIELD REBU'iATSR'CCL ATLANTA SA.
an 14 1 yr

i1TTrfl7rt?J VV. i.. Donald!* s>hoes are
vüuJLlUitl warranted, und every pair
ins hi* nnuie and price stamped on bottom.

m 2.00
adies

a*H75

SHOE CENTLEWIEN.
ri'Juc Cair and Laced Waterproof Grain.

Tlio excellence mid weariest qvnlltlcsof this shoe
cnuuot he hotter shown than hv the strong indorse¬
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

S'iH.00 Genuine Oand-f»evred. nn elegant and
'£? stylish dress Shoe which commends itself.
SStOO Hand-aewcd Welt. A foiacalf shoo
<4 unequalled for stylo and durability.

"5-3.50 Goodyear Welt is the t-tundard dress
<3 Shoe, at a popular price. , .

SO.50 Policeinaa'a Shoo Is especially adapted
O for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES ladies,
nave been most favornblv received since introduced
und the recent Improvements make them superior
to anv shoos sold at those prices.

¦\sic your Dealer, and If lie efinri supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
costal for order blanks. -." W. I>. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

ianlleod-6m tu th sat

- SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAM'S MICROBE
KILLER is the most
wonderful medicine,
is because it has nev¬
er failed in any in¬
stance, no matter
what the disease,

^ from Leprosy to the
simplest disease
known to the human
system.
The scientific men

hi today claim and orove that every
icfisease is

Caused By Microbes,

xterminate» the microbes and driver
hem out of the system, and when
bat is done you cannot have an ache
[>r pain. 2>o matter what the diseast

flfvhethera simple case of malaria feve.
ra combination of diseases, we cure
bem all at the same time, as we treat
U diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Kidney aud
LiverDiseasti.Chills aud Pever,Female
STOubleSj in all its forms, and, in fact,
|very disease known to the human
/stem.
Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.
See that our Trade Mark (game as
>ove) appears on each jug.
|SCHid for book "History of the

JOBSSON&J OHIn SQrl,ru^l^Ä-Sbie rtWtftS, Cor. JefTeräyjj
akü First ave., ». W.

A imiPfPHENSION.
Adelbert Dangleboy Seeks Refuge

in a Water Pipe.

Meanwhile Ills Ttlvai Makes Lovo to Ills
[Ilc3t Girl and Steals a Kiss from i'cr-

UJious Gertrude's Lips.True
Afl'cctloa IJcU-.iyod.

Adelbcrt Dangleboy and Gertrude
rgletittor wore threading thoir way

i award tho Giggletitter mansion,
through tho moon-bathed suburbs of tho
city, says tho Burlington (Vt.) Free
Press. It was a soft night in
spring, and tho icecream saloon, once
moro luring its unwary victims from
among tho dispersing worshipers of
Thalia, had detained their innocent
footsteps until tho great hands of tho
City clocks already shadowed tho hour of
midnight.

Still, as tho lovers turned their faces
homeward, the dreamy quiet of tho
night, the witching spell of the moon¬

light and tho fullness of their own

hearts, with the regions subjacent there¬
to, forbade unseemly haste, and at¬
tuned their footsteps to a kind of
adagio stroll, with variations (from tho
straight course).
At length they turned into a street

shimmering with long lines of unlaid
water pipes, awaiting the operations of
one of the city "gangs." For a few min¬
utes they stopped to adxniro the effect
of tho moonlight on the great black
cylinders, stretching away until they
melted into a vista of golden mist and.
tool-carts.
Suddenly Gortrudo Giggletitter started

and grasped Adelbert's arm tightly
"Who is that coining?" she gasped. Ad¬
elbert looked up quickly. A stalwart
figure was walking swiftly down tho
avenue toward them, breasting tho
moonlight as a ship's brow breasts tho
incoming tide. "It is papa!" exclaimed
Gertrude, with a convulsive shudder.
"What shall we do? You know ho has
positively forbidden our meeting again.
You must hide somewhere! 1 will face
him alone, lie is so shortsighted, I am
sure ho does not see us yet. Hide, Ad¬
elbert!.here, crawl into ono of theso
pipes! That is right.thank heaven,
my darling is safe."
Just asAdelbcrt Dangleboy's coat-tails

had disappeared within the long, sep¬
ulchral pipe tho pedestrian whose rapid
approach had startled tho lovers came
abreast of the trembling girl and
stopped in amaze.
"Miss fiiggletitterl What are you do¬

ing here at this time of tho night.and
alone?"
Heavens! It was Richard Clawtail, a

rival suitor!
Gertrude stammered, snickered and

burst into tears, and sitting down on tho
pipe in which Adelbcrt Dangleboy was
now hopelessly entoaibed, buried her
face in her hands. Richard Clawtail
sat down beside her and succeeded in en¬

gaging one of her hands. It was an old
trick of his, but was as far as his en¬

gagement with Gertruuo Giggletitter
had now succeeded in going.

"If you won't tell mo why you are
hero all alone at midnight," he said,
tenderly, for his throat was still raw
from the eliects uf la grippe, "you will
certainly permit mo to*remain by 3*011
as your protector, or, better still, allow
me to escort you home."
What could Gertrude Giggletittersay?

She could not give away tho dear ad¬
mirer wedged fast in the water-pipe.
That would be too humiliatinga triumph
on the part of the hated rival. Neither
could sho in consistency object 10 the
rival's courteous offer of protection.
For she realized that circumstances had
indeed placed her in a very compromis¬
ing situation. Poor, innocent, unsus¬

pecting lovers! How suddenly had
tickle fortune brought them into tight
quarters.tight for Gertrude and very,
very tight for poor Adelbert!
Miss Giggletitter meditated upon the

situation for a few moments. Then.
for she felt the pipe begin to vibrato be¬
neath them with Adelbcrt Dangleboy"s
frantic ellorts to release himseif.she
rose and said, sweetly: "You aro very
kind, d-ar Mr. Clawtail, and I shall
ho most happy to have your
company as far as my home."
There was something both in the
words and the tone, which may
have deceived Richard Clawtail, and
may not. At aijy rate an oscillatory
sound-wave went billowing away into
space, followed by the nervous titter of
a young female who is accustomed to

being kissed and has fallen into an ir¬
resistible habit of objecting to it. At
the same time a pair of shoes appeared
at the black throat of tho pipe, and a

tremendous throe ran along its hugo
hollow length. Hut Kichard Clawtail
walked away with Gertrude Giggletittor
upon his arm. seeing nothing but tho
lovelinees of her face and hearing noth¬
ing but tho music of her voice.
Fifteen minutes later a sorry-looking

Oguro emerged from tho water-pipe
and stood upright. Not even its own

mother would havo recognized it as

tho exquisite Adelbert Dangleboy.
Its hat was gone, its face was livid with
passion and suffocation, its coat hung
in tattered folds about its shrunken and
compressed form, its trousers were
shredded above the knees and its shoes
gaped hideously with long kicking at
the pavement.
The figure stood irresolute for a min¬

ute, then lifted its bloody list, shook it
impoter.tly in the moonlight and
sneaked away into the nearest alley.

Soven Big Fallows Break Up a

Colony of Boos.

Extraordinary Advcnturo of Two Penn¬

sylvania Jlark-l'eclcm . JUaeksnakes
Evidently Know a G« .t Thins

When They Have Tasted It.

A cup of maplo sirup attracted some

wild honey bees to whero lloraco D.
Haines and Joel A. Nott were eating
their dinner in a hemlock forest, down
in Spring Brook township, one day last
week, writes tho New York Sun's Scran-
ton (Pa.) correspondent. Tho men had
been slashing down a track of timber
and peeling tho bark from it, and they
were talcing their nooning just in tho
edge of the adjoining tract, whero it was

shady and cool. Tho bees settled on tho
rim of tho sirup cup until it was black
with them, and Haines noticed that each
bee as soon as it had sipped its fill of
sweets shot away into tho forest in tho
samo direction. Thinking that ho

might find a big bee treo without much
trouble, Haines watched the insects
carefully, and in a short time lined
them to a largo hemlock that stood only
a fow yards from the edge of the slash¬
ing.
About seventy feet from tho ground

thero was a holo in the trunk, into
Avhich tho bees disappeared. That was

all right so far, but when Haines had
got close to the tree and taken a sharper
look, he saw a good portion of the body
of a large snake swaying back and forth
from the holo, as though it was going to

drop. Haines then yelled to Nott to

come and see the snake. At the sound
of his voico tho reptile drew itself into
tho hole for a moment, but crawled' out
again and let nearly three feet of its
length hang down closo to the bark by
the time Notfc got there.
The bark-poolers had a shotgun out in

tho slashing and Nott went after it.
Haines remained at tho foot of tho hem¬
lock. While Nott was gono thec snake
;wound Its hor\ end around the trunk
ana dröw itjftail from ftfc fcule, Thci*

it wrappea its tan arouna tno tree lower

down and let its head drop, petting an¬
other hold* with its head end as before,
and then lowering its tail again. Seo-
ing that tho snako was coming down
head over tail at a pretty fast clip,
Ilaines grabbed a club and waited for it.
When it Lad slid down to a point about
as high as ho could roach, llainos lot fly
'with tho club, and tho snako dropped
and wont to squirming around on tho
moss. Haines quickly masked Its head
and stretched it out straight, and then
ho found that ho had killed a black-
snako that was eight feet,and two inches
loug. Tho bark-peelers dragged tho
snako away from tho treo and sat down
on a log. Whilo they sat thero a still
larger blacksnako crawled out of tho
bushes and started up tho beo trco in a

spiral course. There was abulging spot
in the reptile's body jus\ bolow its nock,
and 2sott ran up and banged away at tho
bulgo when tho snako was about twelve
feet from the ground. It fell from tho
tree dead, and Haines ripped open tho
bulgo and took out a crushed chipmunk
that the snako had evidently just swal¬
lowed. This snako was eight feet and
ten inches long.
Very few bees were going in and com¬

ing out of tho holo in tho tree, and the
bark-peelers camo to the conclusion that
tho blacksnakes had ruined tho colony
and that it was moro than likely tho
snakes had a nest in the hollow trunk.
The hemlock was sound at tho butt and
as high as tho men could reach with an

axe, and thero was no way for tho snakes
to reach the hollow part except from tho
outside. Tho bark-peelers resolved to

chop the treo down. Nott put a big
charge of shot into tho gun, and tjion
they chopped Hue treo so that it fell up¬
hill. The moment it struck Nott ran up
and stuck his jacket into the hole,whilo
Haines sounded tho trunk all tho way
up. He found it to bo hollow only four
or five feet below tho opening, dust
above the bottom of the hollow he
chopped out a big chip and laid bare a

lot of rotten heart and somo honeycomb.
Nott fired into the holo, and out popped
live largo blacksnakes. Each reptile
had been well peppered with shot. and.
the men quickly clubbed and stamped
them to death. Then Haines chopped
tho hollow baro on onu side clear up
to tho original hole. They didn't find
any more snakes, but thero was a big lot
of comb in the hollow and very few bees,
showing that a bigcolonyof bonoygath¬
erers bad dwelt in the tree bc-fore tho
snakes had taken possession.

«.i Zi-iTERPRiSING WOMAN.

How an Iowa C'irl Became t'.iu Owner of
Several Forms.

Miss N. M. Ault, private clerk of Ma¬
jor .1. A. Tickler, her brother-in-law,
member of Congress from South Dakota,
is an excellent typo of the wide-awake,
enterprising young women of the West,
says tho New York Star. She is a na¬

tive of Johnson County, la., a farmer's
daughter, graduate of tho Iowa City
Academy. Sho accompanied Major
Picklerand his family to Faulk County,
S. D., in 1SSL:. Settling on Government
land, thirty miles from the railroad, sho
resided on the first tract, a pre-emption,
for six months, and made proof, obtain¬
ing title thereto. Miss Ault subsequent¬
ly settled upon a homestead, and for
five years resided upon it, much of the
time traveling seven miles, from Faulk-
ton, whero sho was engaged in Mr.
Tickler's law and land office, each even¬

ing to her land and returning in the
morning. Quitting tho office in the even¬

ing, hitching her horse, she would drive
in an hour to her home, returning to
her business in tho morning. She en¬

dured the hardships of pioneer life, as

many young women do in the West, for
tho purpose of obtaining land. Having
become proficient in tho land business
and law practice, sho was for some time
deputy clerk of the district court of
Faulk County, S. D., and as such made
a largo number of "final proofs" for the
settlers, their last act in obtaining
title, requiring the settler's own testi¬
mony and that of two witnessos as to
his settlement, occupancy, residence
and improvements. She is regarded as

well versed in practical law, is a first-
class typewriter, and, having had thr»>.e"
years* experience in Mr. Tickler's of¬
fice, sho accompanied 'him to Washing¬
ton upon his election and attends to his
very large correspondence. In addition
to tho pre-emption and homestead, sho
also holds a quarter section leader the
timbor-culturo act, making 4S0 acres of
land that she owns.

matrimony uml Hydrophobia.
A young bride has been taken to tho

Pasteur Institute in New York for
hydrophobic treatment. After their
marriage in Cincinnati a few days ago
sho confided to her husband thatshohad
been bitten by her pctdog about a month
before. After their arrival at the insti¬
tute the newly-made husband said to tho

physician: "On our way hero she acted
very strangely, and twico when 1 at¬
tempted to kiss her she bit at me." The
young wife, who is decidedly pretty, is
alarmed over her condition.

Baby's Face Was Clean.
A rather precocious infant had its

christening unfortunately deferred un¬

til it was ablo to talk, and at the font
was lifted in its father's arms for the
ceremony. After tho minister had
dipped his fingers in the water, and
made the sign of tho cross on her foro-
hoad, tho unawed child leaned down,and
catching up the long sleeve of his white
gown, wiped the water away, calmly re¬

marking: "Ilaby's faco tlcan. Don't
want wassin; dot it wasscd 'foro us

tummcd out!"
m ¦» » -

An i »profitable Job.

Housekeeper.Whv don't you go to
work?
Tramp.I've got a job, mum. I'm

treasurer of the Chicago world's fair
fund, mum.

Housekeeper.Huh? You? Why,
you're in rag., aud tatters.
Tramp.Ye-"m. There ain't enough

jomo in yet to fit me a suitof ol.uhes.
-New York Weekly'

Bearing; the Market.

First Colored Belle.I's gwlno tor
make myself a new hat.
Second Colored Belle.I ain't no

han' at trimmin' hats; but of you'll do
me a favoh, I kin git one cheSp.
"What favoh, honey?"
"You copy the new hat Mrs. Forun-

dred jes' got." »

.'What fob?"
"Cause w'en sho sees you wit a hat

like hers, she'll frow hers away, an' den
my sister Clotilde, what is wasblady
fob Mrs. Forundred, kin git it for mc."
.New York Weekly.

John AVas So i. a?.
Her Girl Chum (sweetly).What did

John got you for a birthday presen t?
Mrs. Youngwifo (mournfully).Not a

thing.
H. G. C. (emphatically).Why, how

did that happen?
Mrs. Y. (weeping).Well, you see, he

asked mc (sobs) what he should get for
me, and.and.I (more sobs) told him
I'd lovo him just as.just as well (sobs)
if ho didn't g-get me any thing, and.he
.he.didn't..West Shore.

Who Wouldn't?
Clergyman.How is Brown coming on

since ho failed in business? -Rather
down-hearted, I suppose.
Smith.No, I think not. The last

timo I saw him he was looking up and
trying to be hopeful.
.. "Ah, I'mglad to hear that!"
"Ho was trying to drink from a jug.".*

Texas Sittings.

THEORY VS. PEACTICE.
Major Thompson Tries It on Load¬

ing a Cow.

[Written for 'nils Paper.]
VERY THING
seems easy to ho
done until wo
havo tried it our¬
selves. Np doubt
tho roador of
tbeso lines has
bad occasion to
observe what a
vast ripplingdis-
tan.ee there is be¬
tween theory
and practice In
o t h o r words, a

great many tilings seem to bo very easy
of accomplishment until wo mako an
effort to accomplish them, flow easy
and gracefully tho skater glidos ovor
tho shining ice. It seoms to bo as easy
as rolling off a log, and so it is to tho
man who knows how; but lot tho man
who has had no rwpcrienco in skating
put on a pair of skates and attempt to
glide gracefully, like a fairy, oror tho
ice. There aro scores of people who
imagine, on reading a hnmorous
sketch, that of all easy things writing
such stuff is the easiest. They dash off a
sketch and Uro it at a publisher, and,
if stamps havo been enclosed, back
comes that sketch, before tho writer has
had timo to catch his breath. After
half a dozen attempts with similar ro-

Bult, tho theorist comes to tho contu¬
sion that there aro some things that
look much easier than they really arc,.
but I am drifting away from what I was

going to say.
Ono of the things that does not seem

to require much ability is leading a sow
from ono place to another. This was
the opinion of Major Thompson, a gen¬
tleman living on the outskirts of a west¬
ern Texas town, but who had recently
moved Into that neighborhood from a

large city. Ho wished to,remove a cow
with a young calf from his own place to
that of a friend half a mile distant. A

4 ,1 1 1]
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"l'xtwist tiik caef's tail, you fool."

colored man named Sam Johnsing, who
lived in tho neighborhood, offered to
attend to the matter for a trifling pecu¬
niary consideration, but his offer was
declined.
After Major Thompson had made sev¬

eral ineffectual efforts to persuade tho
cow in the right direction, a happy
thought occurred to him. "I will take
advantage of tho brute's maternal in¬
stinct. Tom, come here."
Tom was the Major's son, a boy of fif¬

teen.
"Tom, you pick up that calf and start

down the road tor tho Jonos place.''
Tom did as he was told, and tho pro¬

cession started under tho most encour¬

aging auspices, the cow following
her offspring quietly, although occa¬

sionally indulging in a "moo" of mater¬
nal apprehension.

All would hare ended well had not
Tom, instigated by Satan, no doubt, un¬

dertook to have somo fun at his paternal
ancestor's expense. Tom had observed
that tho old man had tied around his
wrist tho ropo attached to tho cow's
horns. Tom, holding tho calf in his
arms, began to trot, and to incoeaso the
anxiety of tin; cow twisted the calf's
tail, thereby causing it to emita piteous
wail, as if opposed to an encore of the
tail-twisting performance. Tho cow,
also»* began to trot, and as Major Thomp¬
son could not relentso his wrist, he, too,
struck a lively trot. Being a stout man,
with short legs, ho suffered considerable
loss of wind and dignity.'
On the other hand, Tom perceived, to

his dismay, that tho cow was not only
gaining on him, but that sho was shak¬
ing her horns and, from tho tono of lier
voice, was laboring under intense excite¬
ment.
"Hold back tho cow, pa!" he howled,

looking ovor his shoulder.
"Untwist.untwist.the.calf's tail

.you fool!" panted the old man, whoso
arm was threatening to como out of its
socket.
And thus tho procession went on mer¬

rily down tho road, gaining in interest
every minute, tho cow' polishing her
horns from timo to timo on the ceiling
of Tom's pants, while the unfortunate
Major, whoso legs looked like tho
spokes of a buggy wheel in rapid motion,
acted as a brake, ho lying on his.Jback
and plowing up the earth with his
spine.
As the procession was passing Sam

Johnsing's Qcld that colored gentleman
managed t'o quit laughing long enough
to call out to Tom:
"Drap de oaf 1 Drap do caf!"
Tom did so and escaped, whereupon

the cow paused to caress her offspring,
and then, suddenly wheeling, charged
tho breathless Major, who tried to climb
tho fence, in which effort ho was ma¬

terially assisted by tho justly exasper¬
ated bovine, to whom bo was so much
attached.
The job was turned over by the city

folks to Sam Johnsing, who made the
transfer without any difficulty, thereby
illustrating what I have already stated
as a fact.that there is a vast rippling
distance between theory and perform¬
ance. Ai.nx E. Sweet.

Tho King of Liars Chats with a
Kansas City Beporter.

Or Coarse, Nobody' Believes nim, But
Hero Is What Be Said.That Wonder¬
ful J'iko County (Ky.) Cave and

tho Hugo Texas Meteor.

Colonel Joo Mulhatton, of Kentucky,
tho biggest liar in tho United States, if
not in the universe, has been a drum¬
mer for a long time. He has been a liar
for twenty years or more, according to
the story ho told a reporter for tho Kan¬
sas City Times recently. Ho has made
;.£.i ;;;uiiey out of both call¬
ings. Colonel Mulhatton is an under¬
sized man, and tho shirt ho wore yes¬
terday looked like it had never seen a

laundry sinco tho day of its manufact¬
ure. Nevertheless, Colonel Mulhatton's
collar was clean, and a fine stud blazed
on tbo front of his gorgeous red four-in-
hand tie. The liar's coat was a linen,
three shades off tho black in its rusti-
ness, but tho Colonel's handshake was

warm, and his smile sought tho re¬

porter's better nature and tho two wcro
friends.

"I am not a liar by nature," said
Coloncd Mulhatton; "I make a business
of it for amusemont. I told my first big
lio for a Louisville newspaper twenty
years ago. I told of a score of mummies j
that wore discovered in n WdmdcrTu£|
eavö fn Pfkc CötratYi Ky. Eai^hnnaiffurv

was cignteon loet long ana riact roa üalr
all over his body. Tho cavo was threo
miles lang and a milo wide, with a

very small and almost impassable en¬
trance. Ono chamber was lined vrith
tho richest of gold quartz and in an¬
other diamonds and rubies sparkled like
tho stars in tho firmament. People
flocked to Pikovillo by tho hundreds,
and town lota were selling out near
White Tost, in tho northern end of tho
county, at ono hundred dellars a foot.
Every showman in tho country bad
agonts in Pike County, an^ eld.Barniu-a
himself was down thoro, trying to buy
the cavo.
"Whero I got real fame, however,**

said tho gonial fiar, strutting proudly
hefuro the erowd that had gathered
about him and tho newsnaper man, "was
in that meteor story. I was talking to
Bill Eads, a Louisville newspaper man,
ono time and he adked mo to write him
a story. I told him I was-out of ideas
and couldn't- do It. Just that minuto a

ljttlo meteor shot across tho domo of
Heaven, and it brought mo an idea.
" 'I'll write you a story abont meteors,

Bill," I said, and 1 tjurncd right around
and got to work. Well, whilo Bill was

talking to mo of tho newspaper busi¬
ness, and tho last scooj> hö missed, I
wrote tho story. Tho meteor covered
s.ji awe of ground and sunk about ono
hundred feet. Tho poopl« all ov-or Tex¬
as thought tho end of creation h/tdecmo.
I located the thing in Brown County at
Williams' ranch, near. J'row«nwood, and
worked in a lotof siuff about the fleeing
[lo.r.'idaco and a sulphurous smell tttat.6
pervaded tho aunospu«re toe miles. I
said that th*8 met*»r stetföd and sfe-ded
in the damp ground, and withered plau-
fcation ; for acres and acres around, parch¬
ing the ground into flrehric.k for many
miles.
"Well, the-.st.ory appeared in good sea¬

son and tiio Associated Press sent the
item out. In a week there wore more
scientists and newspaper men on their
way to Texas than the boarding-houses
of the State could accommodate. Home
of them got lost in the mosquito brush
and fed on the beans for weeks, and
some of them got discouraged looking
for the meteor .and bought a hundred
acres of five-cent hind and aro living
there yet, raising mosquitoes, tarantulas
and children. I think it was the best
thing for tbem that ever happened.
The London Times, Paris Temps, Paris
Gaulois, Paris Petit .Journal, Hong
Kong Chow-Chow, and the Volkshlatt of-
Berlin all had men scouring Texas for
that meteor. These poor fellows wero
afraid to go back home without the facts
and some photographs, anil they just
stayed here. Tho Times man is now

running a saloon at Cheyenne, tho
Temps man is a barber down on Dela¬
ware street, and tho Chow-Chow corre¬
spondent has a laundry on Franklin avo-
m;c, St. I.suis. FVo lost track of tho
others."

A ring and a Lily UulU.
A Winston County (Ala.) farmer

brought somo Chinese* lily bulbs and
after getting them homo throw thorn
into the hog lot with a bucket of spoiled
potatoes. A few days afterward one of
tho largest hogs became sick, refusing
food, and, laying down in tho corner,
grunted as if in constant pain. No
signs of disease could Be discovered, but
a few days later the hog died. It was de¬
cided to cut up tho hog and Hud out
what caused death. This was done,,
when it was discovered that, tho anrrnal
had swallowed a bulb whole, and there
was suüicicnt moisture in tho stomach
to cause it to grow. The hull* bad not

only swelled and sprouted, hut leaves
Lad actually formed.

{Tniloubtetlljr it freak.

A litoray man in England who is
not writing a life of Browning has "been
engaged by a dmio museum.

A Dl'TT TO YOURSELF.
It is surprising that people will use

a common, ordinary pill when they
ean seenre a valuable English ope
for the same money. Dr. Acker's
English pills are a positive cure fo-
sick-headache and all liver troubles
They are small, sweet, easily taken,
and do not gripe.
Adolf Lalloz, carriage, manufac¬

turer* Iii) Carroll street, Buffalo, N.
Y., states: I was troubled with
nausea of the stomach, sick headache
and general debility. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me.

A CMLD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use

of opiates given in the form of Sooth¬
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur¬

prising when they cau relieve the
child of itt. peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Baby Soother. It con¬
tains no opium or morphine. Sold by
Budwell, Christian & Barbee.

Ladies Have Tried It.
A number of my lady customers

have tried "Mother's Friend," and
would not be without for many times
its cost. They recommend it lo all
who are to become mothers. R. A.
Payne, Druggist, Greenville, Ala.
Write Bradfield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. By. Budwell,
Christian and Barbee.

The TIMES office has been removed
to the new building corner Third
avenue and First street, southwest.

A pure and reliable medicine..A
compouud iluid extract of roots,
leaves, barks and berries is Burdock
Blood Bitters. They cure all dis¬
eases of the blood, liver and kidneys.

CAN'T SLSEP SIGHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffer¬
ing from asthnia, consumption,
coughs, etc. Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English Remedy? It is the
best preparation known for all lung
troubles.. Sold on a positive guar¬
antee at 25c. and 50e. Sold by Bud¬
well, Christian & Budwell.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
fRADE MARK The GreatTRADE MARK

EnglishRem
edy. An un¬
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakn ess,
Spermator-
rhea, Impo-^

BEFORETAKlH6.teuc7' andAFTER TAXINS.
all diseases that follow as a sequence
of Self-Abuse; as loss of memory, Uni¬
versal Lassitude,pain in the back.dim-
ness of vision, premature old age, and
many other diseases that lead to in-
nity or consumption and a preema-
are grave.
£2f~FuU particulars in our pamphlet,

which we desire to send fiee by mail
to everyone. {®-The Specific Medi¬
cine is sold by aU druggists at $1 per
package, or six packages for $5, or

willbe Eent free by mail on the receipt
of the money, by addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
On account of counterfeits, we have

adopted the YellowWrapper; the only
genuine. _ .

Sold in Roanoke, Va., by Budwell,
Christian & Barbee. janl4 d ly1

C. A. HEATH,
The weU-known Jefferson Street

BARBER,
Has opened a Barber Shop in Hotel

BfrfflOTfefe.
Kcltfm In oWn-ftfut. rh y2G

INT ."PN ATI ONAL
TYPEWRITER.

A strictly nrst-elass macrime. «Fa.ly
warrauted. Made from very best ma¬
terial, by skilled workmen, and with
the best too's that have ever necn
devised lor Lhe purpose. Warranted
to do all that cau be reasonably ex¬
pected of the very best typewriter
extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute.or more.according
lo the ability of the operator.

Price $100.00.
If there is no agent in your uwi

address the manufacturers.
THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents wanted. Ptjrish, N. V
no 9tf

a. l. gorucy, President.
S. p: u0ki,ey, Vice President.
j. s. simmoxs, Sec'v andTreus.

WEST END
Brick andYile Works,
Manufacturers of firat-class Brick of

all kinds, includingNo. 1 Press Brick,
Draining Tile, &e. Works on West
Campbell street, Roanoke, Va. Box

018. aprl-Cm

THE-

East Tennessee Yiminia & Georjria
RAILWAY SYSTEM

Mm

7 * iV_-

Is Iho only Short and Direc* Line

to THE

SOUrH.SCUTHWEST S WEST
Tiie finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬

ing car service in the South.Pullman
Sleepers without change, Roanoke to
Knoxville, Chattanooga, Bonn*, An-
histon, Selina, Montgomery, Mobile,
and New Orleans.
Direct connection made at Rome

and Chattanooga with through, sleep¬
ers for

ATLANTA,
MACON &

JACKSONVILLE.

For any further information address:
E. A. WARREN,

Trav. Pass. Agt. Bristol, Teun.
C. A. Bknscoter,

Ass. Gen. Pass. Agt.
B. W. Wkkn.v.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
jyötf Knoxville, Tenn.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Improved and unimproved properly in
all parts of the city.

REiWIifGr A SPECIALTY
AGENTS F03 THE

Exchange Bnilding anä'IüTGstment Co.
Parties wishing to purchase Rea

estate desirably located and on easy
terms can be accommodated by calling
on us. ©Ihce No. 110 Jefferson street.

Gray & Boswell.
j»in2-tr
TN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
iHustings Court of the city of Roa¬
noke, on the 24th day of July. 1890.
Ella Shelton.Plaintiff

against
Shadrack Shelton.-..Defendant

In chancery.
The object of this suit is to obtain

a divorce a mensa et thoro from the
defendant. And an affidavit having
been made" and filed that the defend¬
ant, Shadrack Shelton, is not a resi¬
dent of the State of Virginia, it is
ordered that he do appear here, with¬
in fifteen davs after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect his interest, in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for
four weeks in the Roanoke Daily
TOTES and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the courthouse of
this city on the first day of the next
term.

Acopy.Teste:
S. S. Brooke, Clerk.

Pknic & Cockk. p. q. jy251m

OFFICES PITTSBURGH DE¬
VELOPMENT CO.

roaxoke, Va., Aug. 14u 1890.A
called meeting of the stockholders of
th«. Pittsburgh Development Co. will
be held at its office, 40 Exchange
Building, on Wednesday, September
17. 1890, at 11 a. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Jxo. B. Levy,

Aug. 14-41, aw-2w Sec. and Treas.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM VA.

Choice of courses; commercial de¬
partment; library 17,000 volumes-
good morals; healthful cilmate; very
moderate expenses. Students fifteen
States, Ind. Ter., Mexico, and Japan.
38th year begins Sept. 17th. Illus¬
trated catalogue freu Address
JULIUS D. DREHER, President,

8alem, Va.

fJlHEHE MEDICAL EXAMINING
BOARD OF VIRGINIA

¦Win mtet at the ROCKBRIDGE ALUM
SPRINGS. SEPT. 2nd, 1800. All applicants for
oertiGcates to practice medioine in Virginia,
areTC-queatedto be prompt In attendance and

¦?WOrtV.V&titVS Ä. IRVING,

HOTEL ROANOKE,
Boanoke, Ta.

Pukski City, Ta,
BLUEFiELD

Bluefield, W. Vt.
The above houses offer superior accommodations tt t%«

travelling Public. Sample Rooms for Commercial Mem.

FRED. IE. FOSTER,

W.S. GOOCH,
President.

X. PARTE
Vice Pr«8ident.

E,H. L. CHILES,
Sec'y & Tr,

DJJ

n HI HSlfflT
OFFICE: IN CITIZENS' BANK BUILDING,

Roanoke,.Virginia.
npR-Cm

IHAKES AND NEGOTIATES FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS.

PALACE HOTEL
IN FRONT OF PASSENGER DEPOT

ROAMOKg. - -_-_VIRGINSA .1
\l Commercial Tourists Home, |J and Headquarters for those desiring Fir^t-Class Accommodations. |£pltorge Sample Beoms.

~

Fine Bar Att2cMI§
.S. A. VICK, Proprietor, Member A. T. ß. A.

ONE TO FIVE DOLLARS.

9

CUT RATES ON »AILROAD TICKET BOUGHT OF ME TO ALL!
POINTS

Hardwood & Slate
Mantels,

Tiles < lantel Facings, Hearths,
Plain -ind Inlaid Tiles for Floor, &c.

Grates, Brass Goods, and Fire¬
place Appurtenances.

Catalogues furnished on application.
Telephon» 1482 (Pleas'* «entlon tltfi pap4ft

No. 124 North Ho-ward Street, Baltimore, HcL

pj^(7(^ (,0^

VINTON, VIRGINIA.

Correspondence Solicited. ap25-3m.
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C. H. JORDAN, R. N. McCANDLiSH, E. II. CLOWES.

r m mm

Buena Vista, Virginia,
REAL ESTATE, STOCK AND INSURANCE.

iu\ 15 3ra.

ESTABLISHED IN ROANOKE 1SS2.
WVWi & AIT BM

-CARRIES THE LARGEST, FINEST AND-

MOST ARTISTIC STOCK IN THE CITY,

Our repairing department is up to the highest markand all
kinds of fine Work in

Watches and Jewelry, Also Artistic
-ENGRAVING DONE ON THE PREMISES.-

if

ARTISTS' MATERIAL SOLD.
29 SALEM AVENUE, ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.*

I ÄJOSEPH LAWS
Lnpo ters and Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS.
No. 3 Jefferson Street, Gale Block*

Have in store and for sale 50 harrels Chester whiskey, our own distillation^ 50
barrels celebrated Glenwood whiskey of which we are sole proprietors, also
Lawson's choice old velvet and Wilson, and other brands of whiskey too
numerous to mentior. Imported and domestic brandies, gins, wines, &c, all
of the celebrated brands in wood and glass 50. cases Mumnrs champagnes
just received. Can furnish anything in oar line at lowest figures.

Special Attention Paid to Orders from Dry Districts. Come
a»d See Us.
b22-tf

WINTER VETCHES,
One of the most nutritious, largest,
yielding and satisfactory crops, for
hay or green feed. Also-makes excel¬
lent winter and spring grazing, or a

first rate crop for green soiling. Write
for prices and fall circular giving fur¬
ther information, also containing de-
scriptive list* of Seed Wheat, Oats,

i Rve, Barley, Grass, Clover Seeds, Etc.,
imalfed free. T. W,.WOOD & SONS,

J. E« RSulcare & Co,
Manufacturers of

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,

And dealers in all kinds of Cooking
and Heating Stoves. Plumbing, and.
Gas and Steam fitting done. Tin
roofing a ^eoiä1*^s*ti^äl!^!?Ä_!,?*l-


